Zontians and Unilever executives hold doves symbolic of the Dove campaign, in which the Club collaborated with Unilever on a nationwide search for outstanding women from marginalized community sectors. With the Unilever executives and Zontians is Margie Moran Floirendo, Mindanao Commission on Women Vice Chairperson.

The new board of directors of SAGIP, the flagship service project of ZC Muntinlupa headed by Brenda L. Tanjutco, Chiqui Server, club president, and Cheding Arroyo, club charter president, visit Muntinlupa City Mayor Jaime Fresnedi.
Zonta’s mission to uplift the status of women gained great mileage when ZCME invited Unilever’s Dove brand to sponsor and publicize the Club search for extraordinary women in marginalized communities. The three “Dove Bukod Tanging Filipina 2003” winners have increased awareness of the role and plight of women in their speeches.

“Gabay Bata - Guidance and In Support of, the Child,” is a joint project with the Department of Education and the Center for the Prevention and Treatment of Child Sexual Abuse, funded by a ZISVAW Grant. It aims to empower children, through education, to prevent and protect themselves against sexual and other types of abuse. A “Personal Safety Curriculum” (PSC) has been added initially in 2 pilot public elementary schools in Muntinlupa. Counseling and other services to any child victim of abuse has been set up by a network involving both schools and various agencies, through the SAGIP (Saklolo at Gabay sa Ina at Pamilya) Center. To date, over 80 teachers have been trained to teach the “PSC” to almost 4,000 students in these 2 pilot schools. Eight orientation sessions have also been conducted for over 3,000 parents in both schools. “Gabay Bata” is a symbiotic project of SAGIP which has handled almost 1,800 cases of violence against women and children since its founding in 1998. SAGIP is fully funded by the Muntinlupa Mayor’s office, COPA of St. James Parish and ZCME.

Project funds received a substantial boost when the Club got exclusive rights to market season tickets for Repertory Philippines’ Muntinlupa theatre base.